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THE ASHLAND TIDINGS I! RIPER Y IN ELECTIONS.

EHI PAY JI’LY 1«

EDITORIAL NOTES AND NEWS.

Associate Jiwti«*eE. Ross, of the Sn- 
11 reue Court of California, has handed in 
liis resignation, to take eff«x*t Oct. 1st.

The Senate committee on commerce re- 
|x>rte«l against confinnation of the nomi
nation of Beecher's hod to Ite collector of 
customs at Port Townsend. W. T.

Many of the Republican postmasters 
-till in office are ei|>ecting to "lose their 
heads immediately after the adjourn
ment of Congress.

I he hot weather seems to have exteiul- 
«•»1 all over the coast. A «lispatch from 
San Francisco says th» mercury reached 
121 in the shade Saturday in that city.

Manufacturing industries in the South 
are flourishing and increasing. Abund
ant capital from New York and other 
Eastern cities is available for investment 
in that line then*.

Jililge Waldo will return to Portland 
and engage in the practice of law with 
Seneca Smith, late circuit judge of Port
land district, after Lis retirement from 
the supreme Ix-nch.

Gov. Moody will visit Eastern Oregon 
about the 20th of this month for the pur
pose of investigating th-» construction 
an<l character of work done upon the 
Pine Creek wagon road.

The contract for building the extension 
of the Oregon Pacifie IL R. Itetween Cor- 
, allia and Allmny bas Iteen let, and AJ- 
Itany will undoubtedly take a business 
1xx»m in conséquence.

A little girl near Goldendale was bitten 
by a rattleNnake recently, the bit«* result
ing in death. So much, say the whisky 
men, for going so excessively "dry" that 
w hisky cannot lx* had. even for a snake 
bite.

Col. Charlie Long, who was with Gor
don during the Soudan compaign. ha- 
made a written application for the Per
sian mission. He orginally was an appli
cant for the Consul-Generalship of Egy pt. 
(’ol Long is a native of Maryland.

Gts>rge Landreking, a German who 
was a soldier in the battle of Waterloo, 
«lied in Benton eoiuity recently, iu the 
ninetieth year of his age. He has reside« 1 
iu Oregon since 1852, was the oldest Ma
son on this coast and was buried under 
the auspices of that order at Corvallis.

-------- ----------------- ——
The internal revenue receipts in San 

Francisco for the past fiscal year show 
a decrease of ¿684,222 31. as comparetl 
with the year liefore. Three distilleries 
have dosed down, which accounts for 
part of the slirinkiige. Another great 
factor is tlie decrease of Chinese mad«* 
cigars, owing to the anti-Chinese move
ment. TLe reveniLs ou these was con
siderable. Eastern cigars Lav«* siippluxl 
the defidency.

In the early days of our national 
tory the charge that a nicmlier of 
United States Senate had secured 
election to that exalted ]>osition by the 
actual purchase of votes in the legislature 
of his state would Lave created a political 
smisation so profound that all other pitli- 
lie questions would for the time lie for 
gotten. But it is nut so iu our day. Mon1 
than a year ago it was charged that Henry 
B. Payne, of Ohio, had obtained hissent 
in the Scnateof the United States by the 
lirilMTy of memliers ot tlie legislature. 
F<ict> were made public through the press 
which convinced nearly every careful 
reader that the charges were true. The 
ea.Ae was brought Io the attention of the 
I'nitisl State?. Senate mid a committee 
was apfioiiited to inusider th«* advisabil
ity of investigating the charges. The , 
committee made its report last wi-ek, and 
to the utter confusion to the common 
mind and the lay understanding we are 
informed by the houonible senators of 
the majority of the committee tincluding 
Senators Win. M. Evarts and John A. 
Logani that an investigation should not 
lie made. Iieeause. forsooth, the committee 
only discovered evidence that money was 
Useil to buy votes in the caucus which 
made Payne the nominee, and no evidence 
was submitted that votes were bought 
afterward in the balloting which elected 
in the joint session of the legislature.

It requires a very astute intellect to 
reach and hold the dictiuction. so fur as 
britiery is concerned, lietween buying 
votes liefore the caucus, or afterward. 
Bui the progress of refinement in America 
has reachisl that point with our leading 
Senators, ami they gravely tell us that 
the Senate can have nothing to do with 
the matter unless it lie shown that the 
purchase of votes was made for the final 
Itallot. us well as for the caucus ballot.

U'e foudly cherish the idea that the 
whole people of our nation have lieen ad
vancing in intelligence, education and 
culture during the past hundred years, 
but it is to lie feared that they are yet far 
liehind the honorable Senators of this re
markable committee, and that the major
ity of newspa|>er readers will l»e apt to 
take it for granted that the purchase of a 
vote lieforc the caucus was essentially 
and doubtless spe<*ifieally also, a Itargaih 
which held good and held the vote for the 
i-uljsequent balloting in the legislathe 
sessii in.

Senators Evarts and Logan have not 
raised themselves in the estimation of 
plain, honest people by the position 
which they have taken in this matter.

CONTEST OF OFFICE.

hi<- 
the 
his

Honest Difference of Opinion.
There were but nine votes against pro

hibition in Goldendale at the lato elec
tion in a total of 181. Goldendale has 
for some years Ixiasted its freedom from 
saloons. The kind of behef and effort 
that results thus satisfactorily for prohi
bition is expressed ns follows by the Sen
tinel of that town: "While we are heart
ily in favor of prohibition, we have no 
railing accusations to make against those 
w ho are opposed to us in sentiment on 
this subject. Temjieraiu'e is no n»w 
formed lielief or dnetrine with ns. We 
can't rememlier w hen we did not feel mi 
the subject just as we do now. Me have 
none of the intemperate ardor of a new 
convert on the subject. We recoguize, as 
we always did. that fighting iu the tem
perance cause is a life-long contest, and 
we never expect to retire from the service, 
or even ask for a furlough. Me know 
that jieople honestly differ on this sub
ject. its they do on all others. We know 
that custom and education and assix’ia- 
lion have much -very much to do with 
men's convictions and ideas of right and 
wrong on this as on all other subjects; 
and while it gladdens our hearts to see 
the sjieedy revolution of sentiment that 
is going on on this subject, we know that 
public sentiment can lie changed more 
rapidly and more honestly by persuasion 
and argument than it can by bitter abuse 
and uncalled-for insult.”

There is much contained in this brief 
statement that agitators generally might 
study to the advancement of the reforms 
that they champion. Honest difference 
of opinion should l»e met with courtesy 
that is the due of honest opinion court
eously expn*s.MiL All reform is a matter 
of education, not of coercion.

I

Short in his Accounts.

A Pendleton. Umatilla Co., dispatch 
of July 12th says: The transfer of the 

, books of N. Hendricks, a three-termer re- 
i publican treasurer of Umatilla county.

I

I

Failing to receive his certificate

PROPRIETARY MEDICINE

Robust Health

GENERAL MERCHANDISE GROCERIES—ETC.

Concerning the California crop pros
pect« tlie San Frunciseo dispatch of July 
12th says: Latest returns of the wheat 

/crop confirm the former estimate that it 
will lie the largest ever produced in Cali
fornia. From these figures it is shown 
that over seventy million bushels will In* 
harvestevl. and that there will lie a sur
plus of over sixty million bushels for ex
port.

There should by all means l>e a daily 
mail between Lakeview and Linkville, 
to connect with this place and Linkville. 
The Lakeview r of recent date
says: ‘•.Another effort will lx* made to 
have a daily mail established west, it is 
a shame to live in aciviliziilcountry with 
such mail facilities. All of our eastern 
mail is in Oregon from a week to ten 
days liefore it reaches ns. and Portland 
pa|MTs never reach ns inside of a week.”

A New York dispatch of July 13th litis 
the following: Friends of Henry Villard 
state that he will return to this city next 
autumn, and that he hits mad«* satisfac
tory arrangement« with till his creditors 
here; but it is not true that he is making 
any effort to re-establish his relations 
with the Oregon Railway and Navigation 
eompunv. In his eorresiKmdence he says 
••mphatically that he will have nothing 
to do with any of his funner enterprises.

L’he pe«»ple of Jackson county are ex- 
|xx*ting their new county commissioners 
to give ¡1 new tone to the management of 
county tiffairs, and the Tmixos is san
guine tlmt tlus expectation will lx* real
ized. Those of otir tax-payers who have 
appreciated the fact that the county has 
lx*en steadily sinking deeper aud deeper 
in debt for the past few years tire indulg
ing the anxious hope that the new board 
may lx« able to stein the current, and set 
our ini|x*rilhd lmrk toward a fairer haven 
than that of hopeless financial difficulty.

Senator Dolph in an open letter to tlie 
President of the Board of trade, in re
sponse to the contradictory resolutions 
adopted by that body and forwarded to 
Washington, defends his action on th«* 
forfeiture of the Northern Pacific land 
grant. He insists that the cciupletion of 
the Cascade division of that road is of 
vital importance to Portland, and it will 
give the city another transcontinental 
line and insure a competition in freight 
and fares that the merchants do not now 
possess.

The following sensational revival of 
til«* tlxxiry of a conspiracy being responsi- 
ble for the assassination of Garfield was 
telegraphed to the New York Herald from 
Long Branch one «lay last week: "The 
late ex-District Attorney Corkhill, of 
Washington, at the time of his death, 
was preparing a narrative for publicaion 
of the slxxiting of President Garfield by 
Gnitean. which contains«! new and start
ling evitience totheeffect that tin* murder 
was the result of a deep-laid. ilialxilic;il 
plot, in which many person« are coneeni- 
ed. Corkhill received letters from Gni- 
teau's wife which implicated two promin
ent politicians in the plot. She chums 
to show by legal evidence that appoint
ments and long talks regarding tlie re
moval of Garfield wen* held over luneh- 
eons in a certain basement restauraut m 
Washington. Curkliill was a believer in 
the existauce of a calmly «leveloped con
spiracy, whose plot covered even the 
tlight of the assassin toEnrojx*. He said 
he knew the vessel’s name in which a 
state room was taken for Gnitean. and 
the identity of the persons who were to 
assist him in his Hight. The dates, name - 
of the men and steamer were at liis fingers' 
cnils. It was one of the most horrible, 
crushing array of allegation-, correct or 
zncrrreci . ever heard."

of 
election to the office of prosecuting attor
ney of the First Judicial District before 
Monday of last week, the day upon which 
such officials are directed by law to for
mally qualify for and assume the duties 
of office, Mr. Colvig neglected to forward 
to the Secretary of State at that time his 
proofs of electiou and qualification, and 
;.s a consequence thereof Mr. Kent sets 
up the claim that lie is still the prosecut
ing attorney, find declares that he will 
contest the case. Mr. Colvig L:is taken 
the oath of office and has announced him
self as the prosecuting attorney. How 
milch of a contest Mr. Kent may make, 
we <lo not know, but everyone does know 
that Mr. Colvig was elected by an unmis
takable majority, and the prosjiect of his 
living deprived of the office by so bald a 
technicality is alxmt as slim as it could 
lx*, if it may be called a prospect at all. 
He may have made an error in failing to 
qualify so far as he could on the appoint
ed day, but it is not such an error as 
should cause him to lose the office, nor do 
wethinkit williloso. To use an expressive 
slang phrase, the contest is‘Too thin” en
tirely.

to his successor to-ilay reveale«l the fact 
that he was $601)0 short on the state 
scIkxjI fund and some $12,000 short on 
the county general fund, $18,000 in all. 
No efforts wen* made to conceal the short
age. Hendricks no doubt intended, ami 
it was said was promised money, to re
place the deficiency. His Ixmdsmen. 
nine in nundxT. an* held in the sum of 
$30,000. They will pay the shortage, as 
to-day they started suit against Hendricks 
for ¿19,000. Attachments were levuxl on 
the firm of Houser «V llemlricks by Mur
phy. Grant & Co.. San Francisco, ami a 
numlierof Portland houses, for over ¿18,- 
<MM>. The firm is thought to lx* solvent, 
but will lx* crippled by attachments. 
Hendricks cannot account for the money, 
but it is thought he use«l the most of it 
in buying into the firm. He has consid
erableproperty. Th«* town is wild with 
excitement.

I- not alwny- ciiioyeu by those who seem 
t<» ¡-.«„»ess it. Tlie taint of corrupt«*<i 
l.hx-l iixiy l>e secretly undermining the 

n-tianiou. In time, the poison tvillcer- 
t.iinb -how it-etfeets, and with all the more 
vii tt.« m e the longer it has been allowed 
i p. 1 ni< atethe-y-tcin. Each pimple, stv. 
boil, -kin «li-ortler ami sense of unnatural 
Li->itu«le, or languor, is one of Nature’s 
warnings of the consequences of negleot. 

/l/er s Sarsaparilla
1- the only remedy that can be relied upon, 
in all case's, to eradicate th«* taintof hered
itary disease and the special corruptions 
of the blood. It is the only alterative 
that is sufficiently powerful to thoroughly 
cleanse the system of Scrofulous ami 
Mercurial impurities and the pollution 
of Contagious Diseases. It also neu
tralizes the jxiisons left by Diphtheria 
ami Scarlet Fever, and enables rapiil 
recuperation from the enfeeblement and 
debility caused by these diseases.

Myriads of Cures
Achieved by Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in 
the past forty years, are attested, and there 
b no blood disease, at all po—ible of cure, 
that will not yield to it. Whatever tlie 
ailments of this class, and wherever found, 
from the scurvy of tlie Arctic circle to the 
“veklt-sores” of South Africa, thjs rem
edy has afforded health to the sufferers 
by' whom it was employed. Druggists 
everywhere can cite numerous eases, w ¡th
in their personal knowledge, of remark
able cures wrought by it, where all other 
treatment had been unavailing. People 
will do well to

Trust Nothing Else
than Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Ntum oxi- 
crude mixtures are offered to tlx* pubii«* 
as **bloo«l purifiers,” which onb t.litn • 
the patient with tlie preten-e of immv 
cheap doses, and with whi. h it i- foil' t«> 
experiment while disease i- -t«'t«dih l> - 
coming more dcei>seated and diili.t l « : 
cure, .'some of these mixtitr« - d<> i n ’« 
lasting harm. Bear in miml that the only 
medicine that can radically purify the 
vitiated blootl is

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
prepared ry

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas*
Bold by all Druggists: Pike ?1; 

Six bottles for $5.

Nature s own remedy, Oregon Kidney 
Tea.

Sofla Springs Hotel.
At foot of Cascade Mountains,

K» MILES FROM 
ASIILAXD.

JACOB WAGNER, Proprietor.

i

OFFICIAL VOTE.

The following is the official vote for 
Congressman. Secretary of State. State 
Treasurer. Stat«* Printer and Supreme 
.liiilg«'. together with the pluralities:

For Congressman:
Butler. 25.2H3; Miller, 
plurality. 1635.

For Secretary of 
26212: Gilxms, 25!>22
Bride's plurality. 290.

For State Printer:
Nickell. 25375; Sh«*pard, 
plurality.! >88.

For Supreme Jiulg«*:
St r.ihan. 27'>'.>l; Blackl'tirn. 2<
plurality. 234.

Hernuuin, 26,918;
2753; Hermann's

State: McBride. 
: Kinnev. 2775. Me-

Waldo. 2t’>x;ti;
St rahan's

A San Francisco c<«rn‘.-|M>ud«*ut <»t tlx* 
A< K’s says: "Some big opiniun fratuls 
have been coming to light in an emphat- 
i«’ mauner by the discovery of what ap
pears to lie combination of opium smug
glers. So far about eight arrests have 
lx*en made, anil it is a prevalent opinion 
that several more |x*rsons conueete«l with 
the Custom House will lx* implicated. 
The lxtldness oi some of the operators is 
wonderful. Tlie idea of two men lower
ing four sacks of opium, worth ¿2,(<•<•. over 
th«* steamer’s side* into an open Ixiat in 
brixul «lay light, while a polie«*maii was 
walking his lieat oil the dock, is astonish
ing. It also transpires that this lx>l«l smug
gler was the ready ixmdsmauof one of first 
men arreeted which indicate« a ring. 
This «hiring thief had the audacity to 
claim in the face of two officers and other 
witness«*s that h<* foiimi the opium un
der the r«x*ks Ix-neath th«* «locks, and in
formed them that hi* would claim 
his share of the salvage. At the Cus
tom lloiLse it is Ix’lievetl this is onlv 
a beginning, and that some startling de
velopments will lx* forthcoming in th«' 
next few days."

It is now stat.sl that ( luef Engineer 
Hood has been ordered to make a survey 
through \ rek.i. to ascertain the feasibility 
of building through Yreka basin. The 
first survey was made through our town, 
and as the road through Strawliern Val
ley has laeti laid out on the original sur
vey made, after several trials to secure 
better routes, the old survey through 
Yreka may yet lie ileeideil iijh,u as the 
best. By coming through Yreka an.l 
crossing the Klamath between Anderson's 
and the old stage road ferry, the grade 
can maintain a high altitude all the way 
to Siskiyou mountain. by striking the 
high ridge I»low Henley, on north side 
of Klamath river. [Yreka Journal.

The following is a eotuparisou of the 
votes cast 111 Oregon at the State elect ion
in 1882 and 18S6:

1882.
Congressman.. 12.671
Six*, of State.. .41.6H6
State Treiisurer 41.101
Sup. Pub. lust. tl.2*<3
Stat** Printer.. 41,560
Supre1*.!" t'.vlg.* ti I'i"

1886:
54.954
54327
51.75.3
5-UÏ0
54.43S

<K.i

Increase.
6,717
6,679
6348
6.65o
7.122
'.48'
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A Sail Case.
Says the Roseburg Plaiudealer of hist 

Friday: On yesterday afternoon's train 
H. 0. Slocum, deputy sheriff of Douglas 
county, arrived in the city, having in 
charge Uncle Jesse Applegate, of Yon
calla, committed to the insane asylum. 
This unfortunate gentleman is one of 
Oregon's first pioneers, who came here in 
advance of the tide of immigration, and 
helped to hew out the way for all wjio 
followed. Financial reverses and other 
troubles have unbalanced his mind, so 
that his people were conqx*U«*d to have 
him sent, to a place where he could lie 
properly cared for. It is really a matter 
of profound sorrow, and many old friends 
of the family will be pained to hear the 
unwelcome news.

i

Orc
man

Reported Capture of Saunders.

A Walla Walla dispatch to the 
tjoHiuH of the 13tli rejMjrfed that a 
answering the description of the fugitive
Saunders, who escapixl from the county 
jail at Albtiny after living convicted of 
murder in the first degree, had lieen ar
rested there by deputy sheriff Liimpkin. 
The man in question was camping with 
a party of immigrants near Walla Walla 
tind afterwards w ent to the hospital claim
ing he wits sick. He did not deny his 
identity at first hut later said his name 
was Chestnut. Deputy Sheriff Hum
phrey, of Albany, left for Walla Walla, 
Tuesday, to ascertain whether or not tlie 
man captured there is Saunders.

tinnier anil Sulci«!«*.
In Portland on Monday, Otto Jhiis.rt, 

a German, administer«*«! prussic acid to 
his son Willie, aged 7 years, and to him
self, and Ih>th «lie«! from its effects. l>u- 
port was a barber and a wig maker by 
trade, and left a note explaining his rea
son for committing the horrible crime 
and suicide. He said he had exjierieneed 
much t rouble, and felt worse than a worm, 
and had decided todo «away with himself 
to get rid of his sorrows. He left ¿10, 
which he thought would sufficient to 
bury himself and son.

Sea Serpent-.

1’here is a growing disposition among 
scientific men to dismiss the "sea serjient” 
as a creature whose existence is not at all 
improluible. The discovery within recent 
years of tlie giant equids of the Atlantic 

some of which may attain a length 
of fifty f«*et is cited as a demonstration 
that large marine animals may have es- 
«•<ip«sl the attention of science even to the 
present day. Only an ignorant or a 
thoughtless individual, indeed, will dare 
assert that there may not lie some de
scendant of the monsters of cretaceous 
days even now lurking in the 
depths.

ocean

Settlement of Arcmiiit'. 
imdersigned will leave Ashlandria

within a short time, to lie gone for an in
definite peril si. ami is therefore com- 
pelled to call upon all who are owing 
him ii]x»n account to make settlement l»e- 
fore the close of the present month.

Du. J. S. Parson. 
Ashland. Or.. July 6, IMXf,.
, ♦----------

A Rare Bargain.

Two acres of laud on Granite street, 
set in !i variety of the best fruit trees an.l 
liernes. Plaiv will produce enough fruit 
for several families. A good home for 
eomionc. Apply to G. F. Billin'««.

FI^Ills lloTEI. which lias been for many
1 years a favorite place of summer resort 

for persons seeking health and r< < reatioi , has 
recently been greatly improved by the present 
proprietor, who has done lunch to make it 
pleasant and attractive to guests.

The Mineral Spring
1-the most noted of Southern Oregon, and 

it- medicinal properties have been proven to be 
of great value and la uetit as a tonic and aid to 
digestion and a- a remedy or relief in uearlv 
all ease- of kidney trouble and kindred ail
ments. Follow ing i- the report of the niialy-i- 
Oue -*tandnrd gallon of the water contain-: 
Alumina......... .........
Bonieie acid..............
Calcium carbonate . 
■Sodium chloride.... 
Carbonate of iron... 
Silicic acid................
Titanic aci'l .............
Carbonate mague-iu 
liicarbonatc soda....

Lithium carbonate, potassium carbonate, io- 
d'lie ami traces of nitric acid not estimated.

Total amount of carbonic acid gas. free and 
combined, equals vs. 17ss grains per gallon

.92<U grains.
.II17."> 

.21.12X1 
..’KM'iSU’« 
. 2 ■> ">17 
. 3.9171 
. L ’413 
.7H.H7H8 *’
.21.6M

< ini attention paid to the < omfurl and 
needs of invalids.

Among the improvements of the hotel are the 
baths, fitted with all modern conveniences.
ROOMS CLEAN, NEAT AND COMFORTABLE.

Good Table Fare4 Reasonable Prices.
la i T i 1.1.H wiit, r fresi» from tin; spring 

011 sale at Hunsaker A Dodge's in Ashland.

New Hat for Sale.

I

's//e
SOLD AT

O, >. ) VUOJL
— al the

Oue hundred tons of crain hay (rvlieat and 
oats) for sale now in shock in field J’jiuili - 
north of Ashlaml. for six dollars per ton cash, 
in quantities to suit, if applied for immediate
ly. Inquire of P. Littleton.

A-hland, June 2d. 1SSi>.

Notice.
Having civen-ufficient time, etc., we now

give positive notice that all accounts not pai<l 
within the next thirty «lays w ill be collected 
w ith costs added. Miixer&Co.

Ashland, Or.. April .’’.', lssfi

Settlement Wanted.

1 lie uudei.-igued. having sold out liis l>ia< k- 
smithing business in Ashland, is compelled to 
call upon all persons owing him to come for 
ward immediately and make settlement either 
by cash or note.

Heaton Fox.
Ashland, Or.. May 21, issa. 19

John H. Yates, of Batavia. N. Y., says:
”1 cheerfully commend 

Your Aromatic Wine 
It «lit! new lifi- anil vigor send 

Through this weak frame of mine.
It did for all niv stomach ills 
More than the doctor aud liis pills.” 

For sale at the City d.ug store.
Why will you suffer from ague and nia- 

aria when Gilmore’s Aromatic Wine will 
cure you? For sale at the City drug store.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure 
is sold by us on guarantee. It cures 
consumption. J H Chitwood & Son.

I'nrno-rs and Mechanics.
Save money and doctor bills. Relieve 

your mothers, wives and sisters by a timely 
Iiurclmse of Dr. Bosauko's Cough and 
«ung Syrup, best known remedy for coughs, 

colds, croup anil bronchial affections. Re
lieves children of croup in one night, may 
save you hundreds of dollars. Price 50 
cents and $1. Samples free. Sold by J II 
Chitwixxl «t Son.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in tlie world for cuts, 
bruises, sorts, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eiuptions. and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refumled. Price 2.5 cents per box. 
For sale by J. H. Chilwood <V Son's.

Twenty-five cents buys two boxes best 
gloss starch at the Red House.

Two acres of land on Granite street, 
set in a variety of the best fruit treesand 
berries, 
for several families, 
out buildin 
one.

Place will produce enough fruit
Good house and 

igs. A good home for some- 
Apply to G.^ F. Bili.ixi.s.

To the Ladies!

Come and see our stock of lathes un
derwear. infant's rolies an.l cloaks; also 
velvets, emit. felt, chenilles, anisenes and 
emb silk. And don't forget our large- 
stock of hosiery always on hand.

Gillette Sistek-.

LuinixT to exchange f< «r shakes aud 
shingles. Apply to W. G. Tanner. Ash
land.

Onler blanks for Eagle Mills at Clay
ton A Gore’s, or at the office of G. F. Bil
lings. Orders left at these places will r«*- 
c •¡’•.- p'-ofvp’ •'»t'-ntior Ev-le Milv

Come and see our stock of ladies un
derwear, infant's robes and cloaks; also 
velvets, emb. felt, chenilles, arasenes 
and emb. silk. And don t forget our 
large stock of hosiery always on hand. 

Gillette Sisters.

Pasture to Let.
Go>d pasture to let on the Hauers 

place at the foot of Oak street, Ashland.
Apply to the undersigned.

John Real.
Ashland. Or., July 30, 1§85.

1

Pasture to Lx*t.

Pasture to let on the Hargadine ranch 
at SI per hea«l per month. Apply to A. 
T. Kyle, Jr., or George Hargadin". i 
A:’ilan'l • »1 April 1,;. 18rij
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Cash buyers will now find

0. H. BLOUNT
Nicely located in John
son’s new block, where he 
will be able to serve his 
customers to a better ad
vantage than at any time 
since he has been in Ash
land, in

CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,
.Notions, Tobaccos, C igars, &c.. &c

The 
than it
easion

—ooo------

stock is 
has been

CASH

much more compete 
on any previous oc-

BUYERS
through the entire 

and no one ex-
will be shown 
stock with pleasure, 
pected to buy uness perfectly satisfied.

Yours Respectfully,

O.H. BLOUNT,
Johnson’s Now Block

I

LATEST RETURNS

BUY NOW
advanee\nd save the

i

10

6

10

10

PLEASE REMEMBER
I

i

A

GOOD HORSES
Soon Make Good Horses.Bring Good Prices.

¡

i

J. B. PACI; lol tactos.
The Geiiiliue lias tlj<* i I LL NAML.

Passenger & Freight
—TRANSFER.—

I

ASHLAND

REALESTATEE - MANI FACT! RING

I

and Sales increasing.

J. W. 0. GREGORY,

Horses ! Colts ! Money ! Money ! Colts ! Horses !

Don't raise a half-breed Shetland for your child von love so much, it would cost 
few dollars and give the child too much (r) happiness.

I

GOOD COLTS
DURING THE SEASON OF i8<S6

lue following horses will lx* at iny ranch one mile north of Ashland. Oregon.

J. B. PACE
ON THE TIN TAG.

OR SALE NOW. fortx to 
good stin k <-ou>. Wfil hIn 

Ibis fall a high grual«’
calves and half blood rolic<l 
reasonable. (;<>rrv^i»on<!riic<* *■ 

Address

Lumber! Lumber!,

PHOTOGRAPHS
Made by the Gelatino-Bromidc, or

DRY 1’LATK PKOC1-XS.

r

nt a t it 11

1 REI< >IIT ami lumi.r 
(erred promptly in or ne«

I . V. I 'ARTER 
<’a*hi< r

£^“l'r< iglit m 
town at rate

Lower Than Anyone Else.
[10 48]

ASHLAND, OGN.
Transacts a General Banking Busiues 
luterest allowed c n Time l>*-posits.
Collections iuu«le at all accessible point, ou fa

vorable terms.
Sight exchange and telegraphic transfer«« -old 

on Portland. San Francisco ami New York.
Gold du^t bowjkt at standard priw.

Mo, Ing h<,q»ehobl 
a xpeciiilty.

Indicate that tlie Real Estate market 
is improving.

Prices firm,

io Acre tract ready tor the plow, tor $1,000. 
tracts at $150 each.
tract tor $300.

180.
<50-
700.

All good Fruit land, well located from 
3-4 to 1 1-2 miles from Ashland.

Tlmt acre property near Ashland lias 
steadily advanced in prices and the 
end is not yet.

Town lots with and without improve
ments tor sale at low rates.

For further imformaticn, apply to
C. F. BILLINGS

Insurance and Real Estate
shland, Oregon.

Xie iiow taken by the Leading Photographers iu all the Cities, and for Groups, pic 
ures of chiklren, etc., are far snperior to the old so-called “wet-plate" process

Call at Looan’s Gallery, on the hill.
Anil examine work made exclusively t»v the new process. Phot «»graphs 
leading artists of the coast on exhibition for comparison.

PAIUIDFTTA line I’ercheron-Nonnan stallion, combining size 
uAIVIDLI I A action alii I kind disposition and wlius«- colts arc un 
surpassed, if equaled, sn this coast.

A D A DI A KI DAV (A^Han-Percheron) weight 1250 lbs., combining AllADIAIi DU I style, action, endurame and good disposition, anil 
whose colts make the finest carriage, road and “Ai l. I’t Rl’OSE-'' horse-.

O^^TER.MS lower than ever. Special intluceniciiT> to partie: 
breeding five or more mares.

W. C. MYER, Ashland, Or

The Sugar-Pine Door and Lumber Co,
— OF —

GRANTS PASS.
Are now prepareil to furnish Luuiber. either 

Finishing, Rustic or Flooring 
ami mH kin<ls of rough lumber, at any point 
along the line of th«* < >«JtC RK at run es to 
compete with any mill in southern Oregon. 
We will al-o soon be prepare«! to furuinh 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding, Brackets 
an«i every description of finishings.

I'orre-ponili-nee invited, .til orders fiilc«I 
promptly. Address,

Sugar-Pine, Door and Lumbor Co.
H. B. MILLER, 

Grants Pass, Or. Manager.
ASHLAND AGENT, L. H Adam», 

Miller Co. k fitt ehon *-<.

Passenger Coach to and from every Train.

Beware !

Don t lx* d«xs'ive<l. Y oil are impose«! 
nix.n if th«* initial

W. II. ATKINSON. 
President.

The Bank of Ashland.

: 1

1 I

- 1 1
—- ■ .1

Dk. Kf.lloi.os Worm Tea is entirely 
free from all Mercurial properties, can be 
given to the weakest constitution with
out danger, is palatable and easily ad
ministered to children, is mild in opera
tion, and never fails to effect a cure. 
Price 25 cents. Sold by Chitwood & 
Son.

Call and see our new invoice of China 
mdgh'.'i ware. Hun;akcr ¿. Dodge, x

TO STOCKMEN AND
RANCHERS!

C. Cunningham, 

MOUNTAIN PARK STOCK RANCH. 
Fort Kin mat I«, or.

J- H. McBRIDE, PROPRIETOR.

Why will yon cough when Shiloh 
Cure will give iinmodiate relief. Brie« 
10 ctR. 50 eta. and F< r sale l>v .1 11 
Chitwood A Son.

Are you made iniserablc by Indigex 
tion, Consti|mtion. dizziness, Lohs of 
Ap)>etito, Yellow Skin’ Shiloh's Vital 

' izer is a positive cure. F r ^q]r> m J n 
iClut-o’xl C S -4)\

I
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